Greetings,
We are thankful to God for the time that we had to fellowship from 19th – 21st October 2019 in
Meru. We had in mind that our church family back in Donholm would have us in prayer when we
visited both our sister church TBC Miathene and the Bible Study that meets in KEMU (Kenya
Methodist University).
We (Cetric and I) left Nairobi at noon on the 19th of October 2019 and arrived in Meru at around 7:00
pm that evening in time to have dinner with a few brethren who attend the KEMU Bible Study. They
shared with us on how the Bible Study has been fairing since the last visit. We were so thankful to
God for the hospitality that we were shown for though our hosts are only students; they yet hosted
us as though were kings. Indeed they welcomed us as though we were Christ Himself. May God bless
their souls and help them abound more and more in the love of Christ.
The following day, which happened to be the Lord’s Day, we were scheduled to preach at TBC
Miathene; I taught the Adult Sunday School from Matthew 11:16-19 while Cetric taught from
Matthew 7:21-23. After the service Pastor Mucheru graciously hosted us at his home for lunch and
thereafter prayed with us giving us his blessing as we headed for the KEMU Bible Study.
During the BS, we were able to go through the first 20 verses of John chapter 9. The BS is doing a
verse by verse study of the Gospel of John. We also informed them of the Books with which we had
been sent to give them to aid them in their spiritual growth.
We also encouraged the brothers there to invite some ladies to the Bible study since it is only has
men as members at this time.
We returned to Nairobi on 21st August and arrived at around 4 pm.
For our Master,
Paul Ruhiu and Cetric Omwembe

